
day wletirtgllnittnaer, writ,
tea u ppn, yith Alain.wcorila, wortc i*WO& tWaV o.o.,hndrhliMitri.olkat&lflit,
South', would haye._ averted this war.
witWall'ilm. zwicinigi Ind !deiraitation
But those words-were not spoken. The
men put iu.olyiL.LiE .X.9.,r., weep ago wvi.

iesulveerit to speak -those work.,

aritgraWYSlttlr tlneqPl9"war. ' try man in e Democra lc par-
ty, ev4artiatgotddeuseol'irtne,' all 11 u,_

party, every manrin- the American phi-

tAiVotti-ftr fithittiromise. , They )nsi,' .
%lit,Mtittit,tuadiotiaftpiNs ,v.e shoo'uld ite

F an' Udlffetedte's- l'iMeli of K peA,
;der we should 114-e,Ant. .Animatedby
common Officli'c'itritidlse's, they sai d-,

Witsxvilkasellitritheenckneationap eameabkv,
Yon shallhave.y9er rights in the South,
and Wwirrlia'ivit oui rigtita, and We will
set down anti' d*Olf-4•ol.etiter inwas'l'int'iffi'lfg.'"'''WhtIrertiw---setf?"4-ft - asllQ

ittl3tiniteralof Ilitteranvehn' ONsal, ' The

rilitYlid4edit 11;9v tiOn the 'fiuttr-canhoe
--u 41Ra -414'11e-tibia Is past when Men
'wtal Wned'rfniellinetilli ;'ilitifiute Oat' ir

-feolstiiirkiiiic initriiinetitioltrthafthe'4ofitt'gdde Wiorea we're voted down ,latiAlbel4 141 r tit'ithe: sword resori-
tedettirmeac. e: a -I,a .n. , ii. . . ..1: il - _ .i.

INYlieNtlielSl' triga 'AM 'aipefinient 0i

'4ltattlliir ' '' fibitscblu difference betweentgri'liiiSeire Rif& fob 'l3 years, and the)
''Stieceaded 11 1.'in.rhey had none ofthe

•MeAfitqattnienl-rThey 'allowed -each
qi tfritletheir''OWn hlonaeholds ' a
t:', ,'l,4Wtproper 'and'net; tat%n Will tive
' : I,i ; , 04E1)&41111.i 'lt Wits In this elm
101. flidiiiik" NO@ hCAii ' 'it over 'to Ilh
''oelif! " 7-..' liili ,itrit'l ltfd -1": 1A-ruinalten
.1'411101 ?_.''o' leliIMI Oder [tif evil'OMr
'fit eta' inrepWiWill; itiniosr, Ji
• S'Atill'bilit . a: ;tetuMeetfigyerif ewes-:
++ of". of ' .riecEi '-i,iilt'itfied ''B .l ISiodllig bees` 'y,gi t's I ago, What

bgg.-01 :soil 3.0 -4, ycia ,on;; . take 1i elnekit‘ant 'and all the - -diSitl?'
ft a,l,vie 1;6"e„ 4' l',ll 4:4nrate'r 4l° ,y'o4ll9ll.hf.fi' teliTnillthre y:- . iilbn,, prdserved' the litter
'' t'eo 11. ' Fople,- 'and OEI3 Made a; pros.
f p.4), ~Oill,„ 1 easy pat.tAinc I.'"will 'aris•1117 .Mll t trea4; Ova make public

:k.'4iiii!"4,e'i,o4i,rtltfil,e!:,il, easdonewtr t,ilicr anti
inal'it 0 i ti le, vyi ng a 'I,itlio6 0 3441 iitt4! dI- as Wrong.. •To

; y'',tkie Mut' PO Iliift P elapsed, and I
4 , 'pill ft 84, dt no .thanks to
„t '4 la, ie i 'nom idfuy prediction.

t:. iir'hto.li l'i-,kay,,as-ait~semi Honest man'

nlist TAO la tlic confession that
~winn - 'it hifioln , aTiii his par-

' %WY?' -I
[ uie) -Ll-‘/No,'" ' "Nevef,".l

I want gpu Reptijolicansto go honaatilt
to-ntifft -erlegetfie' tiotireaftet 'ychf, "wail
Illy-ten‘dNellovert.'n'eleekl, ' When your
-wPAS'Aritl' childreftareaasleep in bed, sit

r'rith eiliniiiirid'',old YoUrseives whet
WV' Bind ntentliould lave 'limn hert
do ill '• I /Was 'tirriing,'and --Lincoln

" i tit,' 'lll-ortr **'heartsrheaite-' Will tellj
: e .!y€111) 13 : -•- -

•

"llfikii t'atll upon yOn'tocarry out your
chliBllbbs. •-- on -rhave prejudices
tigm stlihe?DiAhocratieliatty and you;hats 3 it fleet' Ptejtillites ' against me.
ilnfitill Anifeittlielp. T knew that 'my
iintelhasilfet7edrite.' `lt does' not need
'dataapnlilleinia should tell site this.

y"MTh' -eneethelig tree put forth its1?,144 1,,e. I theiCgiil may know • the summers,l .lyaigh.rtf,.l --,1 , ~.

I am not going to quarrel with you.
Thrielivill do its' work. You are begin-
Whig t6"'Sa-if id' your •hearts, "the doe-
*Rica are !giltt. whether the- man who

Prechibinithen:vie or not." That is all I
Citte'for ',V dtioot'rook for pc/weal ag-
gribidizetnent.' 11f4 -did I should' have
been a Major General long ago, and had
ralliktne of it:muerte- id by as thespoilt.
of my part in tliewar?-4111aving lost the
ebbitniNetis'illthall not turn around now
itn&Sitcryleet, pilircipl'e for any personal
''Oblild&rattiiiits-11' 'l. sat, itherefore, indulge

itilfitittpridjudthes,-,alinse•me, I do not
ettfei.oblylvote'ter the right doctrine., 1
tirlitteriVnocandidate for • any office. I
Olin. initibea candidate You need not
baiihtrhied-about being obliged to vote
for the,l‘,All I hsk is, 'that you listen to
tfill'ircirtig el"-Artittr. " Ask the question
iibncrffeli.%arLiihatis right? Whether It
laridfliettertto "have peace in the land
titan War?.cl tdo not'llelleve you can find
any'Repillille-Ln,' who has 'an ordinary
ainotnit oTtralia%, *he' will not he will-
ing tit 'admit: that there ought to be an
erelY, of this War; -Whoever did settle
arlYthin '' by ' dlghtirig ?- 'Did two men

3,eirei it ' d'uptiti ternis.ioll 'peace white at
VOWS- rthi-eaell ' other' [Voices, no;
nei"Orl9-' Did'itity man ever make his
WiTe !ltilvalolmdbyheating her? [Laugh-

ter: eries of'nol j ' Suppose he says.
"My wife don't, love Ynei-and I am piing
tit:beat her tilFahe Aiwa love me,' 'Will
1 iter enreeedl• 'No:' The more he beats
hiFthe more she don't love -him.
' -?'??bold will-haVe appeared • here to-

day'' Muma e ipreas' aid Ininiende sat is-
faettlon'i Relit-dr the most extraordinary
change" going'014 . 111 the entire ' country.
Pi Very neighborhood can beat testimony
0' the Mt that score§ titmen Who vot-
ed foi"Liticolin fotrr'yeara ago, 'will not
vote' for ' hire •in "'November • next.
Wherinatt, little while ago the clamor
was all for war, the cry now is, let us
41,v-fighting and see, what we can do
tolettlathisquestion as reasonable men.
If we cannot-do It in four years, without
spending imy money, without inereas
lug the:public debt, without calling .for
furtherairafts on the able-bodied men of
yourhouseholds, then it will he time
enough to try *or again, and you can
eteet some 'other man to renew the con-
flict -BLit, for. God's sake, give us four
years tor a , breathing spell. Let our
yOuthaofinixteengrow up to men of
twenty;,beforisithey -are taken' from us.
last atahave there men. in the harvest
fieltbandwork shop. 'Let our currency
regairultspropen value. Let us restore
the -observance- of- the Constitution.
Thew, if, in'the' :language of Chandler,
of ,Idichigan, the Interests of the coun-
try demand a little more blood-letting,
go and take the responsibility.

- I know the power of prejudice, the
diffictiltiesin the way a man who has
loritbdeif a Whig or a Republican turn-
ing arentid' and voting the Democratic
ticket., But had you not better leave
your party titan rain your country?
We propo,e through this instrumentali-
ty taputan end: o this war. We expect
Coelect the Democrat or the Conserve-
tive-.President—l don't care by what
damayoncalllthose who elect him. If
yon don't • 'like , the,,name Democrat.
sank:hittOff' Ebel put on the names of
the electora:,ionly—the names of such
men as 'will vote for a sound peace can-
didate. ~..1 ~.. i . .
'• ,Itois-bythe peaceable assembling of
thopeoplatogetheri -to 'consultupon
theircommontinterest,' that gives hope
of)thihcomfditi 'change., This meeting
andlothers liked it; are signal indications
tbetenmmerds indeed nigh, that men's
prejudioesare giving way, and they are

tseettigahatlttar la no remedy for the
eeilethatudflict Ink.}:, ,
• ', Ithithswe Istliput forward a peace
candidate,; '-.Why; not? .:Suppose we
uktio,,.to;, noun:nate a - War. Democrat,
Pledired4colptosecute the war, is . what
rettpentitirould such aticketbe better. than
thesLtncoln ticket? Youwoula have all
tlinkevilaoftheavaretill to, press down
he:named- taxes, drafts, andtheislaught-
evotyotir sons.' What.would • yion gain
bYohle election over that of Lincoln?
Ititraarthatliewould not interfere with
the negtoea. South.a ; Weil, that. is no
consideration:with me, h What .do we
eareforthisinegroes down South,: when
oultnwertiherticaand lives are at , stake?We'Xtratlta intui:Who will ',try . compro-
mise itd-thatuStileinent-of . our,. national
difficultiesoindatieh.n. 'man . 'hundreds
ttodttbousantlwo&ftepublicanw are 'look-ing forviail they-wanta War marts ; they

.1111erazeittgoosindanaoathey,zoubi., get, inthe person of Lincoln! I would as soonitttlirE4ed'undatu'itinatias undera .War
Ifithstotrapq And 4. wawa agree 'withs.ill vre% L .e.blow. -1, , ,-,,, , ,• , ~ ,rj.,..

ril.f,pAy, JigRNINci,__ApqLJST 19, 561
Abraham, that it is no time to swap
horses while svt"-

What we wan
back to the poll(
Jefferson, and
whom you used
settled national
misc. Such a n

ty will bring fw
ofthe people.announced, 1 W.
relative merits tit
the same freed op}
ago. That rigger
though persecutbd, 1101

house broken open, my body seized,sub.
jected to military control, banished

_1.141'014h the southern lines, thence after
an absence of a year and forty 'clays, 1
come, to this work with the same love of
Jlbelt.37-fihy.saingexot toJuin
as in former years.' Andl come with

t!solltiolt,r whet.llo copse
lift*4lO, 4014E41:ling-It orje3le .9 i 1
or
"-goodr tune, proe al to Ile
last hour of my life my convictions of
trtith and right -. and remain forever
Actliittis xibblett. Wolk(4in -honest, siaThtk

Zlif,l ilijk, OL

PITTSBI it tall'

PRIDAN MORNING., AUGUST 19, 1

Chlibago- Convention
We understand that the Parlors of the

Tremont House, Chicago, have been
-engaged fur the .13,eadquarters of, the
Pennsylvaniapeleg,ation.

LET ti's kb.,"o" NirARNINV..
Under a popular leader who made

large professions. of patriotism,. the 3iLe,.-
icausless than forty years ago, in file

majesty of eight minions of people,
arose'ithd-threve off the yoke of Castilian
bondage; but no sooner was the re-
formersecure in power than he proclaim-
ed an Empire at Zacatecas. From that
tiamuntil the present, Mexico has been
but a continua Beane of anarchy, until

now she lies beneath the feetof a foreign
usurper. The career of the present NA-
VOLIDON 41 familiar to us all.* Be, too,

started as a champion of the people; by

loud professions of Republicanism he
succeeded in obtaining control of public
sentiment, and when once in command
ofthe army he, too, proclaimed an Em-
pire. These two eases of usurpation
we have alluded to, because they are of
recent origin, and when the American
people imagined that the example of their
Demotratic institutions Wag causing
rapid changes throughout tho world
But justnow, instead of our endeavoring
to' extend Republicans principle into
other' countries„ our business Is to watch
and save our own country from .the

i fate of France and Mexico, "It is the
bright day that brings forth the adder,"
and no man intoxicated and made dizzy
with sudden greatness, is ever disposed
to abandon his. power. (lathe contrary,
his effort ever is, if possible, to ail-
ment it. Look at President Lir; cni.l4
for example.

When Mr. LINCOLN was elected Pres-
ident of the United States, he enter-
tained the conviction that even a minor-
ity of the people of any country or sec-
tion, had a right to, revolutionize their
Government, it they desired it. When
heteeame President he declared that
he would not "aggravate existing evils"
by attempts to coerce the seceded States;
and when he called for seventy-five
thousand volunteers, they were, he pro-
claimed, the clefenSe of the capital.
The next step he took was to raise "an
army of liberators;" the Southern peo-
ple were oppressed, he said, by the re-
bellious leaders, and be desiro an ar-
my to relieve them from. their „oppres-
sors. As soon as he succeeded in rais-
ing his army, and finding his ..party
far gone in fanaticism tiS to sustain him,
he began to hint at rmaucipation and
subjugation, until now he declares him-
self determined to-' wage interminable
war against the entire :-Southern people,
until he compels them to abandon
slavery . L uder one pretext or another,
the simple, homely rustic of Springfield,
Illinois, his gone on, until now he
wields more despotic power than any
Monarch in Europe. This is for a pur-
pose, which is the prolongation of hos-
tilities and the subversion of the Gov-
ernment in the end, Give Mr. LittcoLti
four years more of power, and, like all
usurpers, his very necessities and fu-
lure safety, will compel him to become
as absolute. as ,possilile.

NAPOLEON's rapid advances from Re.
publieanism to Imperialism, in France,
and SANTE ANNA'S dexteroususurpations
in Mexico, were- not more dangerous
and effective than are the stealthy and
crafty proceedings. of Mr. Lrivcomi. tf
he succeedP in re-electing himself by the
"rotten borough" system, in the rebel-
lious States, which Messrs. WADE and
DAVIS declare he "holds at the dictation
of his personal ambition," it will answer
his purpose just as well, as il he were to
wade through oceans of blood to the at-
tainment of his designs. And, the -very
fact of his Insisting upon his "one-
tenth" outrage, and refusing to sign the
bill, passed by his own Congress for the
reconstruction of. the Southern States,
is;of itself sufficient to alarm the peOple
to his- evident determination to fasten
himself upon the Government. Some
honest, easy people; conscious only of
their 'own good intentions, may doubt
our conclusions, but when the clouds.
begin to gather, "wise men.pution their
cloaltS,-" - and-when two such: men as
MeSsrs.' 'WADE an d'rievrs- de-
sign-to usurp the Government upon their
own President, and• prove, d4=lcio, it is
time for the innocent-tittstiipeeting peo-
ple to take the alarm, -ass vioao
resist and crush. the'.usur..,:o4o is'
WADE and DAVIS' cOdeill24oll,. and the

de will respondexiftirPt'•'
Lass CHATIBUNADAUNGAMAUG, in the

town. of Webster, Masai would seem
from its, name just the haunt .for ;an
aquatic monster, and it has.one, in the
shape. of a,fresh water sea serpent as
largesea.stovepipe. it;is described by
Itiose,wheant end tied, from. it in.terror
ate beinig.tfifteenAgeet. idmhrches.: in

perfentlyci blac.k,tlvtitir head
like alatikdogands fan-shaped tail. • • ;

ti 'lll.ll-10 fl-#iutlifi hfi, Lie .1,1

WHAT IS HETREATINIC
The manouvering of Gen. GRANT is

somewhat
;

serplexirt4„to our neighbor,
the Co; /Ortii4tuseveralotherbig/ 113'07; authoritieffol
our a *tt.S. as been diving
• le .litrs ri licv e it

'and Wit. following result; it

B4T Etf i '•1 he net ofrettt-
t." The t cry

indicate altogeth-
.4) toiteh rtro.etity —Mr tiaitrebela. lie knocks

Wafts Teti, wort, a, raft, V.'AiK Klt, wail all the
other lextrographere into the shade, and "re.
treate or "retires" hy itarmneitig."

The play filinifithe "retiring habits 01

GRANT,'' it intended for wit is, we
suppose, pretty good,i but ive call not
see the "modesty"-:which continually
makes hirn reqeat ;:.pr retire "by ad-
vancing." GRANT may knock WEB-

;te ;_bther Teticographei s
mentioned intri the shade; and he may

-ken) GORMAPaJIy, .knoeking Ahe "ashes

efftifjOirgitlia," but what the people
desire is to hear of his having commen-
ced .sue:cesifially to "knock" the rebels,
under LEE. He has succeeded, under
the instructions of that accomplished
sniffle'', ABE LINCOLN, ill "knocking"
the lives nut of about a hundred thou-

sand ofour best troops, and he would
therefore, oblige the country if he would
lepe ku.Ocking dictionaries to scholars
andiinguists like.the gentlemen of the
Coniniii.4o, and turn his attention to

;knocking the..xtdivels Out of Richmond.
If he does so We shall knock off, to his
hiaith, a large potation of something
ex4illerating In the hope of the rebellion
being, crushed in "sixty days."

The Presideurs
The Washington ChroNiele (Adminis-

tration argan,) of Friday has an article
entitled "TheRoad to Lasting Peace,"
which the New York Post regards as

significant." It concludes as follows
"We temp. see Lincoln out of the can-

'vase with 'all our attacliment tohis person and
ourthigt! anaatt df his prescience, if by such a
surrenuer.„wNo,nl4 save the Country trona the
444%1,4 OflrPprettentative. * dishonorable
peace on ;het bola of separation that

tikpFrofilfe wp,t,tku“ pbsalynct althazarns. ,
,

omininus, coming as it does
*oat the (nark of the "President's dog;"
and its being considered "significant" by
the Evening Post, another Abolition
organ, loots as as if WADE and DAVIS
had really alarmed old ABE. But we
insist upon his standing the canvass; he
was,unanimously nominated by his con-
tractors because as he said, it would'nt
do "to swap horses while crossing a

stream," and the stream is not yet cross-

For the Poet
The Chicago Convention

The National Democratic Convention
will this year assemble under circhm-
stance.; ofpeculiar and solemn respon-
sibility. Indeed, we may venture the

assertion that no representative body of
the American people has ever been en-
trusted with a mission so momentous
and comprehensive. The statesman
who breathed into the scattered elements
of Colonial systdrn the spirit of tational
life had lin such task to perform. The
sword had prepared the materials which
the Philosopher had merely to harmo-
nize into a system ofnational unity and
strength. Their work was essentially
that of organization not that of creation.
Like the skillful magician who waving
his wand over the prepared parapher-
nalia or his art, produces the desired
combinations-hey bail merely to speak,
to command; tsar fathers had passed
through a great tribulation which taught
them to.understand the nature of true
liberty, to estimate the pricy of its pur
chase, and to learn the necessity for its
preservation. Hence there was unity of

thought, of, purpose, and of action. But
the times in which we live are very
widely different. The encroachments
of foreign restriction have beets Bm-eeri-

est by the subtleties of domestic treason.
The hand which has been raised to
unite us is native not foreign. The en-
emies ofour country are the designing

of the :loath, and the fanati
cal Abolitionist of the North. 'l' he one
wishes to destroy the Union to save sla
very; the other wishes to destroy slavery
even if it -destroy-, the country. The
one is a treason of design—the other a
treason fanaticism. The second tern -

pored by reason may subdue the former;
the latter is beyond remedial hope. Fos
four long years we have been passing
through a baptism of blood. The peo.
pie loved their country and therefore
Wished it to he saved. Although the
majority were opposed on principle to
our political rulers they were willing to
extend them the fullest support so long
as constitutional doctrine was the con-
trolling principle of action. The guaran-
tee was given—hut time soon proved the
vanity of human hone. Abolitionism had
never tasted the fruits of office. No
sooner were. the sound grapes within
the tenacious grasp of these political
foxes than they forgot the duties of the
hour. "Let us eat and make merry, for
to-morrow we die." Promises have been
made, but a Revolution is upon us and
Revolution cancels honor. We are in
office, only the Lord knows when we
shall get in again, let us, therefore; fast-
en our pet anarchical schemes upon the
people and the country—in short make
the thing go'. Fellow Democrats how
has the thinggone? Let us look and see.
Abolitionism found the country in
Peace, it is leaving it in War. While it
found on the one hand a united North, it
found on the other a disunited South.
Introducing its sectional views regard-
ing the inevitalile "nigger" It severed the
bonds of union in theformer, and bound
them on the serried ranks of the latter.
It took a solemn oath to support the
Constitution, to preserve it unimpaired
as handed down by the Fathers of our
country; it has falsified its oath, and ob-
literated ,with its. own dirty pen, the
councils of the wise and good. It found
the Habeas Carpus as established by the
champions of English Liberty, the bul-
wark of our freedom.

-

It leaves it the
subject of military dictate. Tt found the
A,nierican citizen a freeman. It leaves
kiln a slave. `lt found the country in
financial , prosperity. It leaves it in
financial iernbarrtessment. It found law
and order. It leaves anarchy and dis-
cord. It found our social system pure.
It leaves immobility and corruption. It
rotdad,us respected of nations. It leaves
,us despised and rejected of men. It
'found our homes the abodes of content-
ment and peace. jt leaves them the
charnel houses of the dead. It found us
under the smile of a benificent Provi-
dence. It leaves us under the forum of
an avenging God. It has erected no
monument to its fame,. but the tomb, the
mound of clay, the namtl ss grave; and
it'has written the epitaph of its fall with

the:blood-rif the-people.
Tltq ;'trod :̀fhat we are not' like

wreckers scattered on the beach to col-
lect-the fragments of our once glorious
Wen. :tint a sterner duty lies before

. ,

us. Night is upon the nation. Tin
meats of Treason, cip Beidlutimp
Fanaticism: ---are,driving Our shin*to' the reekshf dissolutibn: mottope 'of skiation, but the dangers

ftMessingclose U n us. The ter
grows tblittiet± . ft ship of state
more hetivity;; - iii.'n'nd anon a ‘,
beard rising frOUribat ship louder
the raging storm. "gave us or Iv(
'Bh-" Will the Democraby do it
can—it must. ' But the • approacl
Convention must be mizalint that. .

occasion or their last meeting the
duetion olfaction opened the gat ay
for Abolitionisni to mount the throne.
Let them bear in mind that in unity
there is strength. The issue is too mo-
mentouF, for political rcheining. The
cnuntry is to be saved or lash.; Men,
must give way to principle. Party spirit
must be subdued by lofty patriotism.
Above all the voice or the people must.
he heard. They demand that honesty
shall be no cloak for inemmiet alley; that
Abolitionism be regarded as an enemy
to the country; that shoddyite contract
ors be swept away, thatReßublican mon
ey chahgers lie chased fromipar national
Temple; that the President hire a fool
but do not jest himself, that If there Is
to be a hero fiddling.while Hornets burn-
ing they will not pay the piper; that
there, be no more widows; no more or-
phans; no more soldiers graves; that the
war shall stop; that there he peace, Win
orable peace, Constitutional peace, not
a nigger peace; that "the sword be turn-
ed into a ploughshare and the spear thin
a pruning hook" that our fields and val-
leys again blossom as the rose; that our
towns again echo with the busy hum of
industry; that the blessed sunlight of
prosperity shall illuminate all our bur
ders; that thenation bend a supplicant
knee and pray our Heavenly Father to
grant us these and kindred mercies.; that
we have one Union, one Constitution,onePresident, that President (leo. B
McClellan. U

DURINU the late rebel raid into 4d.
a planter residing near Fredric entered
the confederate camp, profess much
delight in the presence of their forces in
that State, whereupon the following co-.
loquy ensued, according to abolition re
port:

"You sympathise with the South, did
you say?" queried the General. •

"Very earnestly, sir, and have always
done so,"
-"The rebel General beckoned to a ser-

geant who stood near him. Bring a
musket for this man,' said he,' take him
into the ranks."

"The sympathizer opened wide his
eys but stood mute with horror. He
_
puld'nt see it in that light. Ile stain-

red out at last, '0! I dont mean that
..r•neral. I don't want. to fight' "

This little incident has afforded aboli-
tionists much edification. Unfortunately
however, they are enable to preceive
its proper moral, which we suppose tobe
that sympathizers should manifest their
sympathy in something else than
words. Democrats don't sympathize
with rebels, nor with a war for the ne-
gro. Abolitionists do sympathize with
the latter, but when offered a musket
they "dont mean that." They want
others to do the fighting.

JOINING Mosuv:—lt is stated that
quite a nnmber of young men of Fairfax
co. have. recently joined Mosby, alleg-
ing as a reason for such a course that
they have no means of obtaining an hon-
est living. As there are but a very few
young men left in the county, we are
not of the opinion that the notorious
guerilla chief would find it a very great
acquisition if.he were to have every
able-bodied man in the town added •to
his force.—Alec. Journal, Aug.ll. •

A CoNvErrtmv-En in Paris has had the
curious mania of collecting portraits of
Napoleon I, not one of which was to re-
semble the other completely. He has
succeeded in getting together
portraits. He thought the fact so curi-
ous that be offered the points to govern-
ment, who however, snubbed him, lead-
ing him to understand that he had en-
deavored to fling ridicule, not shed glo-
ry, on the name of the first Napoleon,
who was not a double faced man.

WLVON'S KATIIAUtON.—KAT IIA
iron is from the tireek wont "Ks.thro,"

or "Kathalro," signifying to cleanse, rejuvenate
and restore. This article is what its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restoring and beautifying
the human hair It is the moat remarkable pre-
paration in the world. It is again owned and
put up by the original proprietor, and is now
made with the same care, skill and attention
which gave It a axle of over one million bottles
per annum.

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and gloaay.
It prevents the hair from falling off and

turning gray.
It restores hair upon bald heads.

Any lady of ilenleman who values a beautiful
head of hail should use Lyon's Kathairon. It
isknown and used throughoutthe cicllize.l world.
Sold by ail respectable dealers.

DEMAS S. tiAliNgS k (JO.,
New York.

IIIArME-IMSTREET'S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE, r4('T A DYE,

but restores gray hair to its original color, by
supplying the capillary tubes with natural sus-
tenance, impaired by age or disease. All instan-
raucous dyes are composed of lunar rawly', des-
troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, and
afford of themselves no dressing. Heimstreet's
Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its
natural color by any easy process, but gives the
hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,
Promotes Its growth, prevents Its falling off,
eradicates dandruff,and impartshealth and pleas-
antness to the head. It has stood the:test of
time, being the original Hair Ooloringr ;and is
constantly increasing In favor. Used by both
gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all respecta-
ble dealers, or can be procured by them of the
commercial agents, D. S. BARNES- &, CO., mm
Broadway, New York. Two sizes, 60d. and *l,

OrIIAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.—
This is the most delightfuland extraordi-nary article ever discovered. It changes the sun

burnt faceland hands to a pearly satin texture of
ravishing beauty, imparting. the marblevurlty of
youth and the dtstingue appearance so inviting
in the city belle of fashion. It removes tan,
freckles, pimples and roughness turn the, !kin,
leaving the complexion. fresh, transparent and
smooth. Itcontains no material injuriousto the
skin. PaLhnized by Actresses and Opera Sin-
gers. It is what every lady should have. Sold
everywhere. Prepared by

W. E. LIAGA.N, Troy, N. Y.
Address all orders to

DEAL&S S. BARNES & 00.,
New York

IgirMEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT.—The parties in St. Louis and

Cincinnati who have been counterfeiting the
Mustang Liniment under pretence of proprietor-
ship have been thoroughly estopedby. the Courts.
To guard against the further imposition, I have
procured from the United StatesTreasury, a pri-
vate steel-plate revenue stamp, which is placed
over the top of each bottle. Each stamp bears
thefee-simile of my signature, and without which
the article is a counterfeit, dangerous and worth-
less imitation: Examineevery bottle. ThisLin
invent has been in use and growing in favor for
many years. There hardly, exists a hamlet on
the habitable globe that does not contain evi-

dence of its wonderful effects. It is the beet
emolient in the world. With its present im-
proved ingredients, its effects upon man and
beast are perfectlyremarkable. Sores are hews
ed, pains relieved, lives saved, valuable animal,
madeuseful,'mduutcdo iliassanwed: Forouts,
bruises, sprains, rheumatism, swellings, bites,
caked breasts, irtrainedhOrsea, ke., it is a Sorer-
eise remedy that shotild' neverbe dispensed
with. It should be in Mien' family Sold by
all druggists.

D. S. BARNES, New York.

TunABOVE ARTICLES FOR SALE
IT SIMON JOHNSTON,

oar. SmOhne witfl Fourth r?,4bseemilarw•eoir • " ' "

SC PER toR TRUSSES AND
SUO('LDER BRACES.

nor Trusses and Shoulder Braces,
2101' Truces and Shoulder Braces,
dap Trusses and Shoulder Braces,

-ALSO-
All the valuable Patent Medicine
Aft the valuable t'lllien Medial, '''

All the valuable ..,41101EA
At the Lowd ,:i.,;ptliiAt the Lowest P .14 :

. ,I,
At Joseph Flemings DlttirStoret.; •

At Joseph Fletnitirs D.OrStuce*.%
'fir of the DIAMOMI antaVietlS - al
ler or the DismondjeunWarket Streets.

M. J. OOBNWKLL.... r

lIWCORNW ELL & KERR, "-

1 ,

CA11:41 AGEJAMTFACTITRERSI
Oa**titd Braga '

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
NO.l Kt. 11211r street, and'Utiquesne Way,

(hear the Midaeo

PITTSBURGH

tr"-THE HORRORS OE' WAR CAN
••---,7r;1,0 greatly mitigated by that sovereign
ietnetht, HOLLoWAN 'S OINTMENT, as it
will cute any wound however desperate, if it be
well robbed affnind the wounded parja, and
they be kept thoroughly covered with it. &pat
of Illornent stionid be in every man's, knap-
sack.. 41 the reader of this "notice' can-
not get a bag of pills „or ointment from
the drug stare In his place, let him Write
to nic, lu Illaiden Lane, enclosing the a-
mount, and I will mall a box free ol expense.
Many dealerswill not lleepmy medicines on Mind
because they cannot Make as much profitas an
otherpersome' make. at tents, cleats, and
St,4OW hok Th*Ot: atil6-Iwil

IW. A FAISAL MiIIDICINE.—BT
what we eat, by the air we breathe, or

by the water we drink, we can be made sick;' hr
by fatigue, or from debility, induced by heat,
bee.use these effects end by producing impuri-
ty ofblood. To regain health we must purify
the blond, by the organs of, the stomach and
bowels' ; these organs must he continued in the
regulat perforMance of that duty which nature
has assigned thbni, and shmild there be any Im-
pediment, to what does experience point 1tiIi.,VNI)HETH'S PILLS,
which cannot Injure, and which will surely re-
store the bowels to the reel -tar performance 01
their ditties.

The dyspeptic, the billions will find them a
treasure of health and the flame may be said to
all who are sick in any way, take Brandrettia
Pills and be cured.

Sold by 'ltiohlAS R EPPATII, Pittsburgh,
and by 'all respectable dealers In medicines.

auS•lydfswo

arUNPRESENTABLE HEADS
are in a moment beautified by the oper-

ation of
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,

which, withoutthe slightest trouble, imparts to
the hair 01 the head, the whiskers, beard or
moustache, any shade of brown or the moat
perfect black. Ladies can use it without Bal-
ingtheir ttngers. It is the moat expeditious
hair dye in the ivorld,andtfie only one free from
every poisonous ingredient, and that contains a
nourishing and emollient vegetable principle.
URISLALOBO'S HAIR Pit.I,4 I.ERVATIV.E,
a valuable adjunct to the bye, in dress
lag and promoting the growth and perfect
health of the hair, and of itself, whenused alone
—a safe guard that protects the Ores from de-
cayunder all circumstances and underall climes.

Manufactured by .1. OHISTADORIr, No.
Astor House , New York. `., 01d by all Drug•
gists. Applied by all listr-Dreasera.

auErdyolikare

tgrDR. TOBIAS, VENETIAN
HORSE LINIMENT, pint bottles at

fifty cents each, for the cure of lameness, cuts,
galls, colic, sprains, &c., warranted cheaper than
any other. It is used by all the great horsemen
on Long Island courses. It will not cure ring
bone nor spavin, as there Is no liniment in es-
istance that will. What it is ststed to cure it
positively does. No owner of horses will be
without after trying one bottle. One dose te•
rives 0.11.1 olteu saves the Isle of an over-heated
or driven horse. For colic and belly-ache it has
never failed. Just as sure as the sun rises, just
so sure is this valuable Liniment to be the
Horse embrocation of theday.

Office 55 Cortlandt street, New York.
Sold by THOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, and

all respectable Druggists. autl-lydtcwo

"grit FACT. p. • •

Is 1t a Dye.

In the year 155.5 Mr. Mathews -first prepared
t.t.e YENETIAN HAIR DYE; since that tinge
It hae been used by thousands, and in no instance
has It (ailed to give entire satisfaction.

ThePip=lA,IV' DYE is the cheapest in the
world. Itsprice is only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the quantity of dye In
those usually sold for $l.

The VENETIAN DYE Is warranted not to in-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

The YENE I lAN DYE worts with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade
that may be desired—one that will not lade,eroek
or wasl, out--one that is as peimauent as thehair
itself. For sale by all druggists. Price 50 cents.

A. I. MATHEWS.
tleneral A gent, in (*old at. N. Y.

Also inautiracturer Ani ewe' AA/rule limn
(ILOSP, thebest hair dressing in use. Price
cents. janle-lyd

jrENETIAN HAIR OVE,N ENETIAN
• LINIMENT and Oft ISTADORO'S HAIRDYE,

sold at .11)S. FI.F.MIN4'rq DRUG. STORE,
t'or. of theDiamond and Market at

0-
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WAMELINK & BARR
SOLE AGENTS OF THE

Bradbury and Schomacker & CO's

CELEBRATED PIANOS,
SMITH C.,CIPE.

American Organs and Melodeons,
N0,12 Bissell's Block, 13t. Clair St,

PITTSBUR(III

We take pleasure In rehiring to a few of those
who have purchased these instruments in
Pittsburgh' and Vicinity.
Richard Bard, esq., .Tohn Quinn, esq.,
P. H. Sellers, Capt. Cochran,
James Russell, esq., Wells, Riddle a. Le 0. ,
J. P. Smith, Wm. Brickell,
Br. 0. R. M. Blackburn, C. H. Love,
Grant St. Baptist Church, A Hoeveller, egg.,
L. 111. Book, seq., Dr. B. M. Hostetter

Col. .1 . K. Kerr, Franklin, Penn'a.
Direotrees St. \ incent's Academy, Youngs-

town, Pa.
Miss Sarah M'Farland East Liberty.
Capt. J. B. Conway, Birmingham.
Rev: H. Hopkins, Sewickly,
Rev. E. Delahunty, Moundsville, Va.
Graham Scott, .Oakland. fN Geon, East Liverpool, O.
Bateman One, esq., Allegheny City.
Wm. J. Kane, do
Very Rev. P. Mullen do
Allen Kramer, esq., do
M. Fire seq., do
Dr. J. R. al,Olintock, East Liberty.
John McCurdy, East Liberty.

All Pianos, Melodeons, ete., warranted fo
five years. A few choice second hand piano
or sale and rent. .13169

RALLY ! RALLY ! RALLY !
/IMRE DANGER .NOW THREATEN-

-ING our Capital appeals to the ne.triotieui
of every citizen. Every citizen• must Writ out.

OUR STATE IS IN DANGER!
All periona tecrulting

SQUADS, - -
COIVIPANItsBATTALIONS

or ItEIIIMENTS
for State or National defence, under the Gov-
ernor's call for 24,000 men fqe, 100 days,. re.
port itaruedfately to the Militaly Executive
'Committee at WILKINS HALL, for the pur-
pose ofeffecting the organizations..
fam soi,thOrtzed bg.theElnance_fliammittedlo

offer a bounty of 'l' W ENT IC-FIVE DOLLARS
to each rutin lerl the East four companies
organized. • • JAS. S. NEGLEY,

Chm..1,111. Committee.
Capt. J. K. BARBOUR, Sec.
The Committee srAU be istseslion night. and

day until fUrther orders
Capt. JOHN K. BAXBOUIt,

See. Mn Ex. Com ;pro tem.

XlO TO $2O A DlopiTH.
oEztTs ANTED TO SELL THEA
imprDved LITTLE-GIANT Sewidg Ma-

aline. The best•ehei emethine, inthe 'United
State& Weeretivi veonaniistionlyq Which
the above.wageg tan- inadei-cotWe trig em-way Agentsat 416iimonth and •extensetvitt.For paritadaysaTni;t't3ennsirgkie;r A

dt
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TO-DAV'S ADVEMBENENTL
AFRESH SUrlnile OF

'.. 14...--
'6:f s -,

1i HU ,i,,,, SPECIFIC
h_., ,
ini ,•,4 t--,7 --
-.., ~y,

„

E-* .

POVEOMTMEDV REMEDIES,
1tA, '

JUST-RECEIVED.

No. I.—FOR FEyEß,Congeation, and Indam-
mation+Reat,.gaixtjlteatlesanear.. 26
cents

.—FO4WORKS Fever, Worm Colic, Vo
raelous Appetite. 25 cents.

3.--1013., COLIC, Teething, Crying and
Wakefulnea_ ,a Slow Growth, and Fee-
blehedi of Hafiita. 2.5 cent • 4245

4.—FOR DIARRHEA, of Children br
Adults,, tiholera Intantum, and Sum-
mer Complaint. 25 cents. , 26

6.—FOR DYSEDITtRY_, 'or Bloody Flux
Colic, 43ripings, Bilious Colic, Fall
Dyneutery. 25 cents.

6.—FOR CHOLERA, Cholera Morbus,
Nausea, and Vomiting, Asthmatic
Breathing. 2.5 cents. .25

7.-1 OR (2011(.4 US, Colds, lioari4ness,Emaciates, Influenza and SoreThrOat.
26 cents. '25

B.—FOR TOOTHACIIE,F'areaeIie, Nervous
Pains, Neuralgia, and Tie Doloreux.
25 cents. 25

9.—FOR HEADACTIRS, Sick Headaches,
Vertigo, Rush of Blood to the Head.
25 coats. 25

10.—FOR DYSPEPSIA, Weak, Acid or De-
ranged Stomach, Constipation, Lii-er
ComPlairrt. 2 eents.• • • ;%25

11,—FOR SUPPRESSED Menses, or Scan-
ty, or Painfulor Delaying, Green Sick-
nese. 25 cents. ' 25

12.—FOELETTOOREHEA, orWhites, Bear-
ing Down, too Profuse Mensda. 25
cents.

13.—FOR CROITP, Hoarse Croupy Cough,
, Difficult and Oppressed Breathing. 26

cents. 25

14:—FOR SALT Rheum, Crusty Eruptions,
Erysipelas, Scald Head, Barber's Itch.
25 cents. 25

tS.—FOB BJIEUMATISAI, Pain, Lame-
ness, or Sorenessin the Chest, _Back,
Side, or Limbs. 25 cents. 25

18.—FOR FEVER and Ape, Intermittent
'Fever Dumb Ague, Old Inveterate

Agues. Colo cents. to

17.—FOE prl.vg, Internal or External,
Blind orBleeding, Recent or Obstinate.
60 -cents. 60

tB.—Fag OPTITTEULDEFA., Wei* or In.
named Eyes" br EyelidEn Falling
Weak Sight, 60 cents. 50

19.—FOR CATARRH, Acute or Chronic,
Dry or Flowing, Cold in the Head, In-
fluenza. 50 cents. 60

2U.—FOR WHOOPING Cough, shortening
and palliating it, or Spaamodic;Cough.
60 cents. - • 00

21.—F08 ASTRMA, Oppressed, Difficult,
Labored Breathing, Cough and Expec-
toration. 50 cents. 60

22.—FOR EAR Discharges, Noise in the
Head, Impaired Hearing, Earache. 60
cents. 50

FOR SCROFULA, Enlarged Olands
and Tonsils, Swellings, and Old Ulcers.
au cents. 60

FOR GENERAL Debility, Physical or
Nerrous Weakness 60 cents... ..60

FOR SEA-S.IOIIIiRS% Prostratiop•
Vertigo Nausea, Vomiting. 50 cents

(,0

FOR URINARY Diseases, Gravel, Re-
nal Caleult;Dltileultor V ainful axis-
tton. 50 cents.

FUR SEMINAL Emissions 1 Involun-
tary Machu:gee, and Consoqu ent Pros-
tration and Debility. $l. 1,00

FOR SORE Mouth or Stomackee:Cau
kered Mouth 01 Adults or ilhadren.
•1 1,00

FOR URINARY Incontinence, Wet-
ting the Zed, too 'Frequent, Pah tful or
Scti ding Trrtnetion. 1,00

FOR PAINFUL Menstruation, Fret
sure, Crampor Spasms; Pruritus, Plait-
ing, and Irritation. $l. 5,00

-FOR SUFFERINGS at change or Life,
Irregularities, Flushes of Heat, Pal-
pitations, and even tilseruies of the
Heart. V. 400

PRICE.

Case of 28 large vials, In morocco, and
• Book of Directions

Case of20 large vials, in morocco, and
Book of Directions

Case of 20 large vials, in plain case, and
Book of Directiona.

Case of 15 bOxes, (Nos. 1 to 15) and Book of

Directions

J. M. FJLTO:N,
nytuGoiwr,

DIS:PATOH'
SOLF. A. Gr 3M IN. a•

FOR PITTSBURGH

Also, wholesale and retail agent for

DB- .T.LucneETIL G.Zatill.4/4

BLOOD -SEAR,iOREW

nivia you Moss rd its!' •w0,r.37. e msileititcf
e:xer 42,

NEw,t,:nxvic Pr
r

.• 4.

OF'' WODS,
• ~:1;.41.121.1!

Thatlave jaat arrived at the?,Relefiritteti
. = • Pi.

=ME

Concert ,fran..,, Shoe,. Stole'
r ; 1

tilfa rliXit St.

..^ i ]"~

Heavy Bat,' - . -
Nailed Brogans

CoarseCoarse Boot s,ard: the Boots
together with

GAITERS
Of every. variety and Style. All work war-

our

NOTI C .

•

-BOUNTY COMMITTEES.

Ttat=rßOA:leßlcountyarepaying

LOCAL, 130.15NTIMS

Alerequested to meet at'ifie

COURT HOUSE,
This Morning, August 19th,

Business of importance to all wanting-reurults
will be brought belore the meev!,inti,.. WARDc
STEAM FROM OUEENSTOWN TO UVERPOOL

TALE FIRST-CLASS POW
erful 'lron Steamahitie of the

• StevrrottAt. STEAM- •NAPIO:ATtON
- • COMPANY,

"

ERIN, • PENNSYLVANU,
Will sail from Liverpool and QueensM,every aiternato DAY and'-tWEr
DAI; ; from New York to Queenstown and
Liverpool, every alternate SATURDAY.' Cabin
passage, payable in Goldor in Currency. From
New. York, 666.. To-New York.,lll7lLal Steerage
passagefrom New York, *5O in Currency. To
New York e35; payable In OuldlirvelneIn-Ont-
rency. Passengers forwarded to Paris mik.aLl(lemma' porta at Very low rates.

For Passage apply to WTLIA a7Q, k ckTlioN40 Fulton St., Neal York, or
THOS. RATTIGAN,

No. 47 Smithfield street,
Successor to Thos. Ilattlgad.

N. B. Agent for Steamers toLondon, sAtilttleOld Black Star Line of Liverpool Packets.
aul9-tf

Steam. from Queenstown and LiVerloo'
THE FIRST-CLASS POW-

erful Iron Steamahifoi of the'Lli-
.llols

ti
rd /dim,

SIDON,
BEdLA,

Will sail from Liverpool every alteinatetllES-
DAY, from Quenturtown every ,lltternate
WEDNES DAY, and from New York every
alternate WEDNESDAY. • •_ _ _

KEDAR,
,

OLYMPTYI3,

Steering passage from New York to Liver-
pool direct $5O Currency, to 'New York, $36
Gold or equivalent in Currency. Passengers
forwarded to Paris and all German ports at
very low rates.

For passage apply toWILLIAMS
40 Fulton street, New York, Or .

THOS. RATTIGAN, Agent. , '
No. 47 Smithfield eti*t.

Successor to Thos. Rattlgan.

WHITE, ORR & CO
No. 25 Fifth Street.

OFFERS FOR SALE

Shee'ing Muslin,

Pillow Muslin,
Shirting MAslus

Various widths and some of superior quality
aul9-2t

B F A. MeILWAINE.
---

Third great auction sale, at BRALI3OCR'S
FIELD, of those Beautiful Building Lots in
Maple Sub-Division, on MONDAY AFTER-
NOON, August 22.1, at 2 o'clock, on the prem-
ises.

Teams :—One-third-Cash, balance in one and
two years, secured by Bond sud Mortgage. $lO
cash to be paid on each lot wheu sold, as part of
cash payment.

Excursion Trains as heretofore, will leave
both the Connellacille and Penosylvania.De-
pots at the same hour, ONE O'CLQOE, RUE-
CISELY, on day df Sale, 'returning it Ituad
take persons Oadies or gentlemen) to' ROM
the sale, free of charge. No Ticket's reunited,
Plans to be had at Auction !loom!, No Mint&
street. A. iII'ILWAINEm Auc'r.

atit9-2E

Du. BROWN HAS MAII.C.T.IIE
dy and treatment of

• Delicate Diseases
Thebusiness of hislife. specTaliti li Ven-
ereal diseasesand othsi private grpuimprudence,blgs,brought on by yoalthfUl'itidUlgelide
and tines Also, all diseases mithing-ivdui im-
purity of the blood, Chronic Ulcerations, Piles
Rireumatieui, Rupture andSkitilifaeastait, OF

and Private lioome, to min
STREET.

c-7 PiTTSBURGII TSRAT. 3 w

Levee and Manager ilidinnESOL... ,
OgtaOng Night SATURDAY EVENING,
Augnst 20. The following named aetlite.:arll

Mrs. J.tirkaffi,'".
tiregars , ~. 7

' Moravia, Miss eiberr~
- L. Hardy, 77 Barba Dlh.f.; -

Jnits Sylvester, "A. Hardy,. ,
Z. flailed, " .Teiutl4i- "'''

r. AUKesRankin, Mr.
V.

0. Sefton,
V. Dickson, " 11. AAV'etit*orik
(Jbainler

" Y.VicippendS3l3,

H. li, AlliireWel, Ball,,
7. Ogden, -

" M.III LAthiton
Maley, H. bawls. ,

ems'sr Performanee—DßEAM AT Sea:
, kg Fanstr..llntt..7.
ooncluoe with the BEAR HUNTERS.

TEE BALANCE OF 0 TJA

SUM-MER STOCK

CLOAK
SHAWL- S 3

DRESS GOODS;:

CLOSING OUT • AT

IMMENSE NEDUCIINN:i
HEIGIJS & HAOla
Corner Market and

~_::~;~


